In this study, the functional properties of royal court (RC) soy sauces, Gungjung-kanjang, were analyzed in vitro. RC soy sauces, traditional soy sauce, and commercial soy sauces were fractionated based on an MW cut-off of 1,000. The total phenolic compounds smaller than and larger than 1,000 MW (low and high fraction) in RC soy sauces were determined to be 101.55±1.49～114.00±0.11 mg/L and 32.51±0.32～113.47±0.43 mg/L, respectively. The low fraction of RC soy sauces showed around 51% superoxide dismutase (SOD)-like activity, which was higher than other soy sauces. Among RC soy sauces, Cheong-jang showed significantly high activity.
%: absorbance ratio to control. Means followed by different superscripts are significantly different by Duncan's multiple range test (p<0.05). 3) ND: not detected. Brown color intensity and total phenol content are analyzed by samples diluted with dH2O (×5).
CJ, Cheong-jang; DJ, Deot-jang; JJ, J in-jang; EJ, Eoyeukjang; KJ, Kot-jang; TJ, traditional kanjang; KCJ, Korean commercial kangjang; JCJ, Japanese commercial kangjang; CCJ, Chinese commercial kangjang. Means followed by different superscripts are significantly different by Duncan's multiple range test (p<0.05). 3) ND: not detected.
CJ, Cheong-jang; DJ, Deot-jang; JJ, J in-jang; EJ, Eoyeukjang; KJ, Kot-jang; TJ, traditional kanjang; KCJ, Korean commercial kangjang; JCJ, Japanese commercial kangjang; CCJ, Chinese commercial kangjang. Table 5 . α-glucosidase and lipase inhibition of high molecular (MW, >1,000) substances of Korean traditional soy sauces and commercial soy sauces 기는 하였으나 유의적인 차이는 보이지 않았다 (Table 3) 
